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No. 1982-293

AN ACT

SB 1389

Amendingtheactof July 10, 1981 (P.L.214,No.67), entitled“An actrelatingto
the lawful conductof bingo, prescribingpenaltiesandmaking a repeal,”
furtherprovidingfor theconductingof bingo andpenaltiesrelatingthereto.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitions of “association” and “bingo” in
section3, actof July 10, 1981 (P.L.214,No.67), knownas the “Bingo
Law,” areamendedanddefinitionsareaddedto read:
Section 3. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen used in this actshall have,
unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them
in thissection:

“Association.” A volunteerfire company[or auxiliary thereofi or
an ambulance,[associationor al religious, charitable,fraternal, veter-
ans,civic, countyfair or agriculturalassociation,oranyseparatelychar-
teredauxiliaryofanyoftheaboveassociations,organizedas anonprofit
organizationwhichshallhaveexisted,andconductedbusinessin further-
anceof their written constitution,charter,articlesof incorporationor
bylaw expresspurpose,for two yearsprior to applicationfor alicense:
Provided, however, That an associationwhosemembershipconsists
exclusivelyof elderly residentsof a seniorcitizenhousingproject may
applyfor a licenseimmediatelyupon its beingorganizedassuch and
neednot meetthetwo-year waitingrequirement.This term shall not be
interpretedto includepoliticalorganizationsasassociationsel~gibkfor=a
bingolicense.An associationshallnot bedeniedabingolicensebecause
its namedenotesaffiliation with apolitical organizationif in fact the
associationisnotapoliticalorganizationasevidencedby itswriUan~con-
stitution,charter, articlesofIncorporationorbylawexpresspurpose.

“Bingo.” A gamein whicheachplayerhasacardor boardcontain-
ing five horizontalrows all but the centralonecontainingfive figures.
The centralrow hasfour figures with the word “free” markedin the
centerthereof.Any preannouncedcombinationof spaceswhencom-
pletedby a playerconstitutesbingo. In the absenceof a preannounce-
ment of a combinationof spaces,anycombination of five in a row
whetherhorizontalor verticalwhen completedby a playerconstitutes
bingo whenits numbersareannouncedand covered.A wheelor other
mechanicaldevicemaybe usedby anypersonconductingthe gameof
bingo, andanysuchpersonmayawardaprize to anyplayeror players
first completinganycombinationconstitutingbingo. [a prize so long as
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suéhprizeawardedshall not exceeda valueof $250 for anyone such
gameof bingo exceptfor jackpotgameswhich shallnot exceed$2,000
for onesuchgameof bingo.]

“Bona fidemember.” Any individualwho holdsafull membership
in the associationasdefinedby the association’sconstitution,charter,
articlesofincorporationor bylawsandhasbeena member-oftheassoci-
ationforat leastoneyear. Thetermshall also includethoseindividuals
who are membersof an auxiliary or recognizedjunior affiliate of the
parentassociation.

“Elderly residentsofa seniorcitizenhousingproject.” Personsaged
62yearsorolderwhoresidein an elderlyhousingprojectreceiving-rental
assistancepursuantto the FederalHousingand CommunityDevelop-
mentActof1974.

“Equipment.” Tables, chairs, cards, microphones, amplifiers,
speakersandall othermachineryandarticlesusedto conducta game-of
bingo.

“Law enforcementofficial.” A municipalpoliceofficer, a member
of the PennsylvaniaStatePolice, the sheriffof a countyor a deputy
sheriff.

Section2. Thesectionheadingandsubsections(a); (c), (d) and(e) of
section5 andsection6 of theactareamendedandsection5 is amended
by addingasubsectionto read:
Section5. Rules for licensingand operation.

(a) Issuanceand fee.—Thelicensing authority shall license, upon
application,anyassociationas definedin section3 to conductthe game
of bingoat onelocation in the county. [Theassociationshall be permit-
ted to conductthegameof bingo attheassociation’sexpositionor carni-
val site in addition to theregularlyscheduledgamesforwhichthelièense
was originally grantedfor a period not to exceedten days.JThe license
fee to bechargedto eachnonprofitassociationshall be $iOOperannum
exceptto thoserecognizedseniorcitizens’ groupswhoconductbingofor
their membersonly the feeshallbe $50 perannum~Thelicensefee to be
chargedto eachagriculturalassociationor countyfair shall be $100 per
annum.Associationswhichconductbingoonlyoneperiodeachyearfor
not morethan threeconsecutivedaysshall becharged$15for theissu-
anceof their license.The feescollectedpursuantto thissectionshall be
paid by the licensingauthorityinto the generalfund of thecountyand
usedfor countypurposes.All recordsretainedby thelicensingauthority
relating to the issuanceof bingo licensesand bingo permits shall be
publicinformation.

1(c) Operation.—Noassociationmayhire anypersonnot abonafide
memberof the associationto manage,set up bingo,operateor actually
run the gameof bingo,exceptthoseassociationswhichobtaina yearly
licenseto conductbingo at carnivalsor expositionsnot exceedingten
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daysIn durationandoperatebingo for merchandiseonly in which case
anycharitableorganizationmaybe hiredto manage,set up bingo,and
operateor actuallyrun thegame.No supplierof merchandiseshallhave
apecuniaryinterestin theoperationor proceedsof thebingogame.1

(c) Operation.—Eachlicensedassociationshallcomplywith theJo!-
lowingrestrictionsandrulesgoverningtheoperationofbingo:

(1) Nopersonundertheageof18 shall bepErmittedtoplaybingo
unlessaccompaniedbyanadult.

(2) Noassociationshallconductbingomorethan twicein anyone
week,exceptan associationshall bepermittedto conductthegameof
bingofor aperiodnot to exceedten daysat theassociation’sexposi-
tion, carnivalorfair siteinadditionto theregularlyscheduledgames.

(3) Prizesawardedshall not exceeda valueof $250for anyone
gameof bingo, exceptfor jackpotgameswhich shall not exceeda
valueof$2,000for onesuchgame.In addition, no morethan $4,000
inprizesshall beawardedinanycalendarday.

(4) Only associationslicensedto conductbingoshall bepermitted
to advertise~theirbingogames.Suchadvertisementsshall contain the
date, time, location, whethercash or merchandiseprizes will be
awardedandthenameoftheassociationlicensedto conduc-t-the-bingo
gameandthenameof theIndividual in chargeof theoperationofthe
game.Anassociationshallnotadvertisetheprizesor their dollar value
which will be awardednor shall theyadvertisea guaranteedprize
dollar value.

(5) Theassociationshallown theequipmentusedin playingbingo
or shallsign a written agreementleasingtheequipmentfrom another
licensedassociationfor afeewhichis notdeterminedbythaemount~of
receiptsrealizedfrom theplayingof bingo or the numberofpeople
attendingbingo games.Joint ownershipofbingo equipmentshall be
permittedonly if both ownersof the,equipmentare licensedassocia-
tions. Thisparagraphshallnot applyto associationscontractingehari.
table organizationsor outsideoperatorsto conductbingoat exposi-
tions, carnivalsorfairs.

(6) Theassociationshallownboth thepremisesupon whichbingo
isplaye4an4thepersonalpropertyusedin theconductofthegame,or
If it, doesnot, the associationshall sign a written agreementleasing
suchpremisesorpersonalpropertyfrom the owner thereoffor afee
whichisnot determinedbyeithertheamountofreceiptsrealizedfrom
theplayingof bingo or thenumberofpeopleattendingbingogames.
Anassociationshallnot leasesuchpremisesorpersonalproperfyjroinr
anypersonwho has beenconvictedof afelonyor a violation of this
act.

(7) Eachassociationshall keepwritten recordsofthemoneys-and
merchandisecollectedand distributedfor each day they conduct
bingo. Theserecordsshall indicatethe total proceedscollected, the
total prize moneydistributed, the total value of all merchandise
awardedasaprizeandtheamountofmoneyspaidasrentalsor wages
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and to whom such rentalsor wageswere paid. All prizes awarded
havinga valuegreater than $250shall bespecificallydescribedin the
association’srecords.

(8) Eachassociationshall depositwith a financial institutionall
proceedsfor eachday’sbingogamein an accountin theassociation’s
name.Thisdepositshall be madebeforeanyof theproceedsmaybe
usedfor anyotherpurpose,exceptforpaymentofprize moneyand
compensationto membersemployedin theoperationofthegame.

(9) No associationshallpermitanypersonwhois nota bonafide
memberof theassociationor whohas beenconvictedofafelonyor a
violation ofthisact to manage,setup, superviseor participate in the
operationof theassociation’sbingogames.Nothingcontainedin this
act shall be construedto prohibit Individualsunder18 yearsof age
fromparticipating in the operationof thegameand beingcompen-
satedtherefor if written permissionis obtainedfrom theirparentor
guardian.

(10) Associationswhich obtaina licensefor thepurposeof con-
ductingbingoatan exposition,carnivalorfairfor aperiodnotexceed-
ing ten daysshall bepermittedto contractacharitable organizationto
manage,setup, superviseor participatein the operationof thebingo
gameprovidedonlymerchandiseprizesareawarded.onlybonafide
membersofthe contractedcharitableorganizationshall bepermitted
to participate in the operationof the bingo game.If no charitable
organizationsare available, the associationmay contractan outside
operatorto conductthegameformerchandiseat theexposition,carni-
valor fair site. Theprovisionsofthisparagraphshall notbeconstrued
to allow bingo gamesto be ordinarily carried out on a commercial
basisin thisCommonwealth.

(11) No personshall participate in the operationof an associa-
tion’s bingogamewho in theprevioussevendaysparticipatedin the
operationoftwo otherlicensedassociations’bingogames.Thisprovi-
sion shallnot applyto personsengagedin the operationofbingofor
merchandiseat expositions,carnivalsorfairs notexceedingtendaysin
duration.

(12) Nosupplierofmerchandisenoranypersonwhohasbeencon~
victedofafelonyor a violation ofthisactshallhaveapecuniaryinter~
estin theoperationorproceedsofthebingogame.
(d) Application for license.—Eachassociationshall apply to the

licensingauthorityfor alicenseon aform to beprescribedby theSecre-
tary of the Commonwealth.Saidform shall containan affidavit to be
affirmed by the executiveofficer or secretaryof the associationstating
that: -

(1) No personunderthe ageof 18 will be permittedby theassocia-
tion to playbingounlessaccompaniedbyanadult.

(2) The facility in which anygameof bingo is to be played does
haveadequatemeansof ingressandegresstori andadequatesanitary
facilitiesavailablein thearea.
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(3) The associationis the [ownerl sole or joint owner with a
licensedassociationof theequipmentusedin playingbingoor it leases
the equipmentfrom another licensed association under a written
agreementforafeewhich isnot determinedby the amountofrece!pts
rEalizedfrom theplayingof bingoor thenumberofpeopleattending
bingogames.Thisparagraphshall not applyto associationscontract-
ing with charitable organizationsor outside operators to conduct
bingoatexpositions,carnivalsorfairs.

(4) The associationis the ownerof boththe premisesupon which
bingo is playedandthepersonalproperty usedin theconductofthe
gameor, if it is not, thattheassociationis not leasingsuchpremisesor
personalproperty from the owner thereofunderan oral agreement,
nor is it leasingsuchpremisesor personalpropertyfrom the owner
thereofundera written agreementat a rentalwhich is determinedby
eithertheamountof receiptsrealizedfrom theplayingof bingoor the
numberofpeopleattendingbingogames,nor is it leasingsuchprem-
isesorpersonalpropertyfrom apersonwho has beenconvictedof a
felonyoraviOlation ofthisact.

(5) The associationwill not conductthe playing of bingo more
than twice per week in any one week, except those associations
[excludedundersubsection(c)Jconductingbingoatexpositi~rns,carni-
valsor fairs.

(6) Theassociationl,Iin anycalendardaywill not awardatotalof
morethan$4,000 in prizes.

(7) Theassociationisanonprofitassociationasdefinedin thissee.
(e) Limitation on compensation.—Nopersonmay be employedin

the operationor the actual runningof a bingogamefor compensation
greaterthan $50 per day, [or any part thereof,Jexceptemployeesof
outsideoperatorsundersection5(c)(J0), and anypersoncompensated
shall be paid individually by checkor by cash, in which casethepayee
shall signa written receipttherefor.In addition, no personshallreceive
compensationfrom morethan onesourcefor servicesrenderedin the
operationofa bingogame.

(0 Investigation of association.—The licensing authority may
requestan investigationto verify thestatementsmadein any-application
for alicense.
Section 6. Revocationof licenses.

(a) Grounds—Thelicensing authority shall revoke or refuse to
renewthelicenseof anyassociationwheneverthedistrict attorneyfinds
upon[complaintaudiinvestigationthat:

(1) Any of the funds derivedfrom the operationof the gameof
bingoareusedfor anypurpose[otherthanforcharitable,civic or reli-
gious workj which doesnot supportthe nonprofitpurposesof the
association.

(2) Any personunderthe ageof 18 unaccompaniedby anadult is
playing bingoashereindefined.
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(3) Thefacility inwhichanygameof bingois playeddoesnothave
adequatemeansof ingressandegressor doesnot haveadequatesani-
tary facilities availablein thearea.

(4) Greatercompensationthanis hereinauthorizedhasbeenpaid
to or receivedby anyperson,or thata personor personsother than
thoseauthorizedin section5 havebeeninvolved in managing,setting
up,operatingor runningthegame.

(5) The associationconductsbingousingbingoequipmentwhich-it
doesnot own solely or jointly with anotherlicensedassociationor
which it leasesin violation of the statementcontainedin its license
applicationprovidedbysection5(d)(3).

(6) The associationconductsbingo upon premiseswhich it does
not ownor withpersonalpropertyIt doesnotownandis either:

(i) leasing such premisesor personalproperty used in the
conductof thegamefrom the owner thereofunderan oral agree-
ment; tori -

(ii) leasingsuchpremisesor personalpropertyfrom the owner
thereofunderawritten agreementatarentalwhichis determinedby
eitherthe amountof receiptsrealizedfrom the playingof bingoor
thenumberofpeopleattendingbingogames;or

(iii) leasingsuchpremisesor personalpropert~yfrom aperson
whohasbeenconvictedofafelonyora violation ofthisact.
(7) Falseor erroneousinformation was provided in the original

notarizedapplication.
(8) An associationhasbeenconvictedof a violation of this actas

evidencedby acertifiedrecordof theconviction.
(b) Productionof records—Thedistrict attorneymay require the

licenseesto producetheir books, accountsandrecordsrelatingto the
conductof bingo in order to determinewhethera license should be
revokedor renewalthereofdenied.Licenseesshall also be requiredto
produce their license, books, accountsand records relating to the
conductofbingoto otherlawenforcementofficialsuponproperrequest.

(c) Possible revocation.—Thelicensing authority‘may revokethe
licenseof anyassociationif hefinds that’ the associationhasknowingly
employedanypersonin theoperationoftheirbingogamewhohasbeen
convictedof aviolation of thisact.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section6.1. Specialpermitstoconductbingofor entertainment.

(a) Issuanceand fee.—Upon application eachyear, the licensing
authority mayissueto communityrecognizednonprofitorganizations-a
specialpermitto conductbingofor entertainmentpurposesonly.Nofee
shallbechargedfor theissuanceofaspecialpermit.

(b) Operation.—Organizations Issued special permits shall not
conductbingofor thepurposeofmakinEa profit. All prizesawarded
shallbeofnominalvalue.Nopersonwhohasbeenconvictedofafelony
ora violation ofthisactshall bepermittedto manage,sEtup, supervise
orparticipatein theoperationofthebingogame.
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(c) Applicationfor permit.—Eachorganizationshall apply to the
licensingauthority on a form to beprescribedby theSecretaryof the
commonwealth.Saidform shall contain an affidavitto beaffirmedby
theexecutiveofficerorsecretaryoftheorganizationstatingthat:

(1) Theorganizationis a nonprofitcommunityrecognizedorgani-
zation.

(2) Nopersonundertheageof 18will bepermittedby theorgani-
zationtoplaybingounlessaccompaniedbyan adult.

(3) The organizationis conductingbingo‘for entertainmentpur-
posesonlyandallprizesawardedwill beofnominalvalue.
(d) Limitation on compensation.—Nopersonshall be compensated

for servicesrenderedin theoperationofbingoplayedfor entertainment
purposespursuantto,thissection.
‘Section6.2. REvOcationof specialpermits.

(a) Grounds.—The licensing authority shall revokE or refuse to
renewthespecialpermitofanyorganizationwheneverthedistrict attor-
neyfindsuponinvestigadonthat:

(1) Theorganizationisconductingbingoforpurposesofmakk?g-a
profit.

(2) Anypersonundertheageof18unaccompaniedbyan adult is
playingbingoashereindefined.

(3) Compensationprohibited by this act has beenpaid to or
receivedbyanyperson.

(4) Falseor erroneousinformation wasprovidedin the original
notarizedapplication.

(5) Theorganizationhas beenconvictedofa violation of thisact
asevidencedbyacertifiedrecordoftheconviction.
(b) Possiblerevocation.— The licensingauthority may revokethe

specialpermitofanyorganization(I’ it findsthat the organizationhas
knowinglyemployedanypersonin the operationof their bingo game
whohasbeenconvictedofaviolation ofthisact.
Section6.3. Serviceoffood or drink.

it shallbeunlawfulto servefoodordrink, withor withoutcharge,at
thelocationofan association’sbingogameunlesstherehasbeen-camp!!-
ancewith thehEalth lawsandregulationsoftheCommonwealthandits
politicalsubdivisions.

Section4. Subsection(b) of section7 and section8 of the act are
amendedto read:
Section7. Penalty.

(b) Misdemeanor.—Anypersonwho conductsor assistsin the con-
ducting of bingot, unlessengagedin theconductof bingoby anassocia-
tion licensedpursuanttoj in violation of the provisionsof this act, is
guilty of amisdemeanorof the first degree.Anypersonwhopermitsthe
conductof’bingo on thesamepremises,ownedbyhim or leasedto him,
on morethanfivedaysIn anyoneweekor bymorethanoneassociation
in anycalendarda;~except/orbingobeingplayedat an exposition,car-
nivalorfair, isguiltyofamisdemeanorofthefirstdegree.
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Section 8. Additional powersof the district attorney.
The district attorneyf,upon receiptof any information to the effect

that the provisionsof this actor its licensingprovisionshavebeenvia-
lated,Jshall investigate[the complainti allegedviolationsof thisact. If
the district attorneyfinds probablecauseto believethat aviolation has
occurred,he(shalli may file a complaintagainstthe allegedviolator in
thecourtof commonpleasin thecourtof saidcounty,exceptin counties
ofthefirstclasswherethecomplaintmaybefiledin themunicipalc-curt.
In addition, the district attorneyshall prosecutesaid complaint in the
mannerprovidedby law.

Section5. Theact isamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section8.1. Enforcementpowersof law enforcementofficials not

restricted.
Nothing in this actshall be interpretedto restrictthepowerof State,

county or local law enforcementofficials to conductinvestigationsand
enforcetheprovisionsof thisact.

Section6. Thisactshalttakeeffect in60 days.

APPROVED—The15thdayofDecember,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


